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No. 1981-70

AN ACT

SB 797

Amendingtheactof May2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An act providing
for theincorporationas bodiescorporateandpolitic of ‘Authorities’ formuni-
cipalities,countiesandtownships;prescribingthe rights,power&ancldutiesof
such Authorities heretofore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing such
Authoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperateprojects,and
to borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providing for the paymentof such
bonds,andprescribingthe rightsof theholdersthereof;conferringiherightof
eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities to enter
into contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any
agencythereof; andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on certain courtsover
rates,” further defining “project”; further providing for investmentof
Authority moneysandfurtherprovidingforgeneralpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(j) of section2, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”
amendedAugust 1, 1975(P.L.164,No.85), isamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—The following terms whenever used or
referredto in this actshall havethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(j) The term “project” shall meanequipmentto be leasedby an
Authority to the municipality or municipalitiesthat organizedit or to
any municipality or schooldistrict locatedwholly orpartially within the
boundariesof the municipalityormunicipalities that organized-it,or any
structure, facility or undertakingwhich an Authority is authorizedto
acquire,construct,improve,maintainor operateundertheprovisionsof
thisact.

Section2. SubsectionA of section4 of the act, amendedApril 10,
1980(P.L.105,No.41),is amendedto read:

Section4. Purposesand Powers; General.—A. Every Authority
incorporatedunderthis actshall be abody corporateandpolitic, and
shall be for the purposeof acquiring,holding, constructing,improving,
maintainingand operating,owning, leasing,either in the capacityof
lessoror lessee,projectsof the following kind andcharacter,equipment
to be leasedby an Authority to the municipality or municipalitiesthat
organizedit, or to any municipality or school district locatedwhollyor
partially within the boundariesof the municipalityormunicipalitiesthat
organizedit, buildingsto be devotedwholly or partially for public uses,
includingpublic schoolbuildings, andfacilities for theconductof judi-
cial proceedings,and for revenue-producingpurposes;transportation,
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marketing,shopping,terminals,bridges,tunnels,flood controLprojects,
highways, parkways, traffic distribution centers, parking spaces,
airports,andall facilities necessaryor incidentthereto,parks,recreation
groundsand facilities, sewers,sewersystemsor parts thereof, sewage
treatmentworks, includingworksfor treatinganddisposingof industrial
waste,facilities andequipmentfor the collection, removalor disposalof
ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,land
fill or other methods,steamheatingplants and distribution systems,
incineratorplants, waterworks,watersupply works, waterdistribution
systems,swimmingpools, playgrounds,lakes,low headdams,hospitals,
healthcenters,motorbusesfor public use,whensuchmotorbusesare to
be usedwithin any municipality, subwaysand industrial development
projects, including but not limited to projects to retain or develop
existingindustriesandthe developmentof new industries,the develop-
ment andadministrationof businessimprovementsandadministrative
servicesrelatedthereto:Provided,ThatanAuthority createdby aschool
district or school districts shall havethe poweronly to acquire,hold,
construct,improve,maintain,operateandleasepublic schoolbuildings
andother schoolprojectsacquired,constructedor improvedfor public
schoolpurposes.The purposeandintent of this actbeingto benefit the
peopleof the Commonwealthby, amongotherthings, increasingtheir
commerce, health, safety and prosperity, and not to unnecessarily
burden or interfere with existing businessby the establishmentof
competitiveenterprises,none of the powersgrantedby this actshall be
exercisedin the construction,improvement,maintenance,extensionor
operationof anyprojectorprojectswhichinwholeor inpartshalldupli-
cateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsubstantiallythe same
purposes.This limitation shall not apply to the exerciseof the powers
granted hereunderfor facilities and equipment for the collection,
removalordisposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerials
by incineration,land fill or othermethods, if eachmunicipality orga-
nizing or intending to use the facilities of an Authority having such
powersshalldeclareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor the
healthandsafetyof thepeopleof suchmunicipalitythat it usethe facili-
tiesof theAuthority, andif anycontractbetweensuchmunicipalityand
any other person, firm or corporationfor the collection, removal or
disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialhasby its
terms expiredor is terminableat the option of themunicipality or will
expirewithin sixmonthsfromthe datesuchordinancebecomeseffective.
This limitationshall not applyto theexerciseof thepowersgrantedhere-
under for industrial developmentprojects if the Authority doesnot
developindustrialprojectswhich will competewith existingindustries.
This limitation shallnot applyto theexerciseof thepowersgrantedhere-
under for Authorities createdfor the purposeof providing business
improvementsand administrativeservices if each municipality orga-
nizing anAuthority for suchaprojectshalldeclareby resolutionor ordi-
nancethat it is desirablefor theentire municipalityto improvethebusi-
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nessdistrict. This limitation shallalsonot applyto hospitalprojectsto be
leasedto publichospitalsor nonprofithospitalcorporationsservingthe
public if eachmunicipality organizingan Authority for suchaproject
shall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health
andsafetyof the peoplein theareaservedby suchhospitalto havesuch
facilities providedby an Authority. The municipalityor municipalities
organizingsuchan Authority may, in the resolutionor ordinancesigni-
fying their intentionso to do, or from timeto timeby subsequentresolu-
tionor ordinance,specifytheprojector projectsto beundertakenby the
said Authority, and no other projectsshall be undertakenby the said
Authority thanthosesospecified.If themunicipalauthoritiesorganizing
anAuthority fail to specifytheprojector projectsto beundertaken,then
theAuthority shallbe deemedto haveall thepowersgranted-by-thisact.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section7.1. InvestmentofAuthority Funds,—A. Theboard shall

havethepowerto:
(a) make investmentof Authority sinkingfunds in the manner

providedfor local governmentunitsby theactó~July12, 1972(P.L.781,
No.185),knownasthe “Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct’ ‘

(h) makeinvestmentof moneysin the generalfundand in special
fundsoftheAuthorityotherthan thesinkingfundsasauthorizedby this
section;and

(c) liquidateanysuchinvestment,in wholeor inpart, bydisposingof
securitiesor withdrawingfundson deposit.Anyactiontakento makeor
to liquidate any investmentshall bemadeby the officersdesignatedby
actionoftheboard.

B. The board shall investAuthority fundsconsistentwith sound
businesspractice.

C. The board shall providefor an investmentprogramsubjectto
restrictionscontainedin thisactandin anyotherapplicablestatuteand
anyrulesandregulationsadoptedby theboard.

D. Authorizedtypesofinvestmentsfor Authorityfundsshall be:
(a) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(b) Short-termobligationsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor Its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(c) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedepositsor shareaccoumts~of

institutionsinsuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor the
FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporationor theNationalCredit
Union ShareInsuranceFund to the extentthat such accountsare so
insured, and, for any amountsabovethe insuredmaximum,provided
that approvedcollateralasprovidedby law thereforeshall-be-pledged=by
thedepository.

(d) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesofAmericaoranyofitsagencies
or instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the United
Statesof America, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anyof its
agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith andcredit of the
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C’ommonwealth,or ofanypoliticalsubdivisionoftheCommonwealth-of
Pennsylvaniaor any of its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby the
fulifaithandcreditofthepoliticalsubdivision.

(e) Sharesofan investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestment
CompanyAct of 1940, whosesharesare registeredunderthe Securities
Act of1933,providedthat the onlyinvestmentsof that companyare in
the authorizedinvestmentsfor Authority funds listed in clauses (a)
through(d).

E. In makinginvestmentsofAuthorityfunds, theboardshall have
authority:

(a) Topermitassetspledgedas collateralundersubsectionD (c), to
bepooledinaccordancewith theactofAugust6, 1971(P.L.281,No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingtheproceduresfor pledgesof assetsto
securedepositsofpublic fundswith banking institutionspursuant to
otherlaws;establishingastandardrulefor thetypes,amountsandvalua-
tions of assetseligible to be usedascollateral for depositsof public
funds;permittingassetsto bepledgedagainstdepositson apooled:basis;
and authorizing the appointmentof custodiansto act aspledgeesof
assets.”

(b) To combinemoneysfrom morethan onefundunderAuthority
control/or thepurchaseofasingleinvestment,providedthatlack ofthe
fundscombinedfor thepurposeshall beaccountedfor separatelyin all
respectsand that earningsfrom theinvestmentareseparatelyandindi-
vidually computedand recorded, and credited to the accountsfrom
whichtheinvestmentwaspurchased.

(c) Tojoin withoneor moreotherpoliticalsubdivisionsandmunic-
ipal authoritiesin accordancewith the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 762,
No.180),referred to as the IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw, in the
purchaseofasingleinvestment,providedthat therequirements0/clause
(b) on separateaccountingof individualfundsandseparatecomputa-
tion, recordingandcreditingoftheearningstherefromarefollowed.

Section4. Section8 of the act, amendedJuly 16, 1975 (P.L.56,
No.34),is amendedto read:

Section8. Moneys of the Authority.—A. All moneys of any
Authority, from whateversourcederived,shall be paidto the treasurer
of theAuthority. [Said moneysshallbe depositedin the firstiastanceby
the treasurer in oneor morebanksor bankand trust companies-inone-or
more specialaccountsor under savingscontracts in savings-associations
in oneor more specialaccounts,and eachof suchspecialaccountsto the
extent the sameis not insured shall be continuously securedby a pledge
of direct obligations of the United Statesof America, of the Common-
wealth or of the municipality or municipalities creating the Authority,
having an aggregatemarket value, exclusive of accrued interest, at all
timesat leastequal to the balanceon depositin suchaccou-nt.Such-secu-
rities shall either be depositedwith the treasurer, or be held by a trustee
or agentsatisfactory to the Authority. All banks, bank and trust compa-
niesandsavingsassociationsare authorized to givesuchsecurityfor such
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deposits.Themoneysin saidaccountsshallbepaidouton thewarrantor
otherorderof thechairmanof theAuthority, or of suchotherpersonor
personsas the Authority may authorizeto executesuch warrantsor
orders.J

B. EveryAuthority whosefiscalyearendsDecember31, shallfile on
or before July 1 an annual report of its fiscal affairs covering the
precedingcalendaryearwith theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs and
with the municipality or municipalitiescreatingtheAuthority on forms
preparedanddistributedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs;
Authoritieswhosefiscalyeardoesnot endon December31, shallfile the
report within ninety days after the end of their fiscal year. Every
Authority shall haveits books, accountsandrecordsaudited,annually,
by acertified public accountant,andacopy of hisaudit report shallbe
filed in thesamemannerandwithin thesametimeperiodastheaforesaid
annualreport.A concisefinancialstatementshallbe publishedannually,
at leastoncein anewspaperof generalcirculation in the municipality
wheretheprincipaloffice of theAuthority is located.If suchpublication
is not madeby the Authority, the municipality or municipalitiesshall
publishsuchstatementatthe expenseof theAuthority. If theAuthority
fails to makesuchanaudit, thenthe controller,auditorsor accountant
designatedby the municipalityor municipalities,areherebyauthorized
andempoweredfrom time to time to examineat the expenseof the
Authority the accountsand books of the Authority, including its
receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds, investments,
andanyothermattersrelatingtoits finances,operationandaffairs.

C. The Attorney Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
shall havethe right to examinethe books, accountsandrecordsof any
Authority.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


